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The people of the country have no alternative to "boat" as her party is working to change the fate of the
masses since its inception,irPrime Minister Sheikh Hasina said this while presiding over a meeting marking the 73'd
founding anniversary of the AL held at 23, Bangabandhu Avenue in the capital, joining virtually from her official
Ganabhaban residence. The Premier said, all the achievements of Bangladesh including independence and prosperity
have come at the hand of the Awami League. She also said, her government has given electricity to every house and is
working to bring every person under a housing scheme as none would remain homeless and landless in the country of
Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman. The PM heavily criticized the BNP leader for their demand
to stop the grand opening celebration of the Padma Bridge on the plea of flooding.
Earlier, Prime Minisier Sheikh Hasina paid glowing tributes to Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh
Mujibur Rahman marking the 73'd founding anniversary of the ruling Awami League (AL). The Premier paid homage
to Bangabandhu by placing a wreath at the portrait of the Father of the Nation at Bangabandhu Memorial Museum at
Dhanmondi-32last morning. After laying the wreath, the PM stood in solemn silence for sometimes as a mark of
profound respect to the memory of Bangabandhu.

Meanwhile, Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina said, Awami League (AL) means independerice, developed
Bangladesh and the right to speak in mother tongue, as the name of the parry is involved with all achievements of the
country. The Premier made this remarks while speaking in the Jatiya Sangsad during an unscheduled discussion marking
the founding anniversary of ruling Awami League yesterday, If the country runs as per the plans formulated by the
ruling Awami League, no one will be able to restrict the for"ward march of nation country and "this is rny finn belief ',
she added. The Awami League has formulated Delta Plan-2100 and formulated plans to make the country prosperous
and developedby 2041, she further added. The PM also mentioned that since its inception, the AL was engaged in
establishing the rights of the people of this country.
Indian Prime Minister Narendra Modi invited Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina to visit his country. lndian High
Commissioner Vikrarn K Doraiswarni handed over Modi's invitation letter to Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina to visit
India while paying a call on her at her Jatiya Sangsad office yesterday. During the meeting, Prime Minister Sheikh
Hasina proposed to conduct dredging in the common rivers jointly with India for mutual interest. In this regard, she
expressed concerns over havoc caused by the recent floods in Assam, Arunachal and Meghalaya states of India. The
PM informed the Indian envoy that the floods have ravaged much of Bangladesh's north-eastern part by the heavy rains
occurred across mountains of north-east India. She also said, the government of Bangladesh stands ready to work
together with India to overcome any such natural disaster.

All

achievements

of Bangalee nation came under Awami League (AL) during its 73 years of journey,

Information and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasan Mahmud told the reporters after paying rich tributes to Bangabandhu
by placing wreath at the portrait of Father of the Nation Sheikh Mujibur Rahman at Dhanmondi-32 last morning on 73'd
founding anniversary of AL. The Minister said, Bangladesh had achieved independence under the leadership of AL and
Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman. Bangladesh now became a food surplus country from food defrcit one and
turned into a developing nation from least developed country under the leadership of Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina, he
added. The another big achievement is to construct Padma Bridge under the leadership of AL and Prime Minister Sheikh
Hasina by showing thumbs to the world conspirators, he further added.
Foreign Minister Dr. A.K Abdul Momen arived in Kigali in Rwanda on Wednesday to attend the 26th
Commonwealth Heads of Government Meeting (CHOGM). This year, CHOGM is taking place from 24-25 lune 2022
under the theme "Delivering a Common Future: Connecting, Innovating, Transforming" with the attendance of more
than thirty Heads of Government. Earlier, the Foreign Minister had bilateral meetings with Foreign Minister of
Commonwealth of Dominica Dr. Kenneth M Darroux and the Foreign Minister of Sri Lanka Prof. G.L Peiris where the
entire gamut of bilateral and multilateral issues was discussed.

'l'here lvor.rlcl be no shgrtage of sacrilicial animals tl-ris year as Bangladesh has over 1.2 I crore such anitnals lor
ittfornlatiotl at an interrire rrpcouring liiicl-ul-Azha. I,isheiies ancJ Livestock Minister SM RezauI I(ariur disclosecl the
theiI sat'e
rninisterial rrli."ting. c,rgunis.d to deterrrine tlre dernand and sLrpply of sacrificial anitrals atld etrsrtre
Mirlister
tr.ans'urlation dLrring E,iJ-ul-Azha, at the livestoclt clepartment's conference roorn in the capital's Farlttgate"l'he
and detcnnirrecl the
said. the go".r,1,r1"nt l.ras alreacly taken aclequate preparation fbr tlte celebratiott o1'the Llid-ul-Azha
at cattle ntarkets ancl sick
clernaucl 1br.sacr.iflcial aniurals. Ile cautionet thai health safety'guidelines rlust be fbllowed
anirrrtrls wilI not be allorved to be solcl at those tnarltets.

Minister
Russia has alreacly given ofler to export trvo lakh ntetric tons of wheat to Bangladesh, Food
ShaflLrl lslanl
MI'
Charclra Ma.jgrncler tolc-t the parliarnent yesteriay. In reply to a lawrnakers'query l'roln Arvatli League
fbr
irnporting
cottutries
1.our Dlraka-t0. th. Minister saicl, the lroreign Minlrtiy approached different wheat exporting
Ukraine and
wheat as the prices of wheat and l'lour has go-ne up along with various food grains, due to the war between
Sadhan

Russia. Besides. a letter has been sent to the Bangtadesh High Cornmission
govemrnent and private levels, he added'

in Delhi to import wlreat ft'om lndia

al

arnong 1.50()
Errvironr-nent. Irorest and Climate Change Minister Mcl. Shahab Llddin distributed relief iterns
said.
Minister
the
l-1..d- al'f'ectecl ltunilies at Barolekha r.rpazila of MoLrlvibazar yesterday. Adclressing the tlood victiu-ts.
c..rpersati.u g,oulci be provided by listing the flood afl-ected people. I-le said, along r'vith thc'govertltnent. Banglacleslr
liates have stoocl by the flood-hit people. lle called upotr the expatriates attd the solr"etrt
,A,,varni l-eague and all its
people of thi society to conte lbrrvard fbr providing all possibte assistance to the f'lood victittts.

al

fixpatriates'Welfare and Overseas [}nployrner-rt Minister Irnrau Ahmad inlorrned the parliarnent that tuore
onset of covid-19
tSan 5 lakh Banglacleshi expatriate lvorkers retLrrried to the country after losing their.jobs since the
frorn Fariclpur-l
panclernic. "fhe Minister saiclthis in reply to a query 1'rom ruling Awami League MP Manzut"Hossain
),esterclay.

will be able to perfbrrn Haji this year, as SaLrdi Arabia increased the nutrtber of HajJ
'fhe
information came from a letter sent to the Haji Council in Saudi Arabia by the Rcligiotrs
quora fbr tlris country.
A['fairs Ministry of Bangladesh on Wednesday.
2.415 rnore Bangladeshi's

of Pacltna
Banglaclesh Bank has launchecl coulmerlrorative note of l-k100 on the occasion of the inauguratioll
Briclge on 25 .lune.

Irlight opcrations at MAG C)srrani International Airport resumed yesterday follorving a six-day
tr iggerecl b1, the devastatirrg lloods in the country's northeastern regiott'

patrse.

29 ptore dengue patients were hospitalized in 24 hours until yesterday mornittg, DGHS disclosecl this
inlirnnatiott in a press release yesterday.
infectiot]s
Bangladesh yesterclay reported one death fi"om COVID-19. With 1,319 fi'esh cases. the uuuber of
tirne,
sarrle
'l-ire
At
the
titne.
positivity, r"u," stood at l4.32 per ceut, testing 6,905 samples during the
sLrrgecl to 19,60,528.
rlre recovery corrpt rose to 19,06,232. DGHS disclosed this inforrration in a press release yesterday'
Iike earlier
Dhaka Stock Exchange (DSE) and Chittagong Stock Exchange (CSE) witnessed an upward trend
points
9.85
ttp
by
r,vetrt
yesterday.
DSEX
optimisnr
arnid
as investors continuecl their buying spree or1 large-cap issues
or 0.16 per cent to settle at 6,327 .65.
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